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Field Worker: Ruth Kerbo
April 9, 1937

Interview with H. Beaumont
319 North Louisana Ave.
Mangum, Oklahoma

Born December 29, 1882
Chanute, Kansas

Parents Father, John Beaumont
England-Imn&grated from
England In 1862
Mother, Caroline Jones
Vermont.

**********

AN INTERVIEW.

One of the prized possessions of Richard Beau-

mont Is a Springfield r i f l e , which his father, John

Beaumont, bought at a l i t t l e , store ,near the Haveho

Mountains, during the Indian scare in 1890.

Following the fatal shooting of Poaline,

Tiowa Sub-Chief, at Byrd Mountain, the sett lers held

weekly dri l l s at Mangum as a precaution against attack.

The Howes were said to have been on the warpath, and

rif les secured from the Federtl government were i s sue6
\

to county cit izens, although the attack: never material*

ized.
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John Beauaont, Rlohard'a father* received newt

of the firing of) Fort sunter, the first battle of $he

Civil fir, aa he eatbaxked on l&ie boat at Liverpool,

Sngland, In 1862.

Mr. Beaunont r•calls that hie father served

with the 14th Veraont Volunteers, and was bounded ln_

the battle of Oettyeburg. John Beaunont renained BII^I^-

Vf crippled throughout hia life as a result of the wound*

In 1868, following the close of the Civil War,

the feannont family began a trek to the west, which

carried then through Iowa, Minnesto, Kansas, tndvto- ^

Greer County, Texas*

The trip from Minnesota to Kansas was made In

e covered wagon, drawn by en ox tesa.

It was the first of February, 1988, when the

Beauaont fanily left Wilson County, Kansas, enroute to

Qreer County, where they had heard was cheep land and

free range for cattle. They cane with a caravan of

five wagons loaded with necessary supplies, a spring

bed, eook stove, and a few chairs.
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Arriving in the county, the family settled on

a section of land on the Eln River, eight ndles north*

east of Mangua, or three and one hil.f nlles southeast

of where th« Rock Island railroad bridge now crosses

H a River, and renalned until 1910.

Dugouts were favored1* abodes of pioneers at

tnat tim^, since the vicinity was notoriously subject

to cyclones and high winds* But as there were no in~
i

proveasnta on the land the fanlly lived in tents until

their dugout hone was completed. I t was a frane

structure on the inside, extending a few feet above

the ground,with only one door and i t stood upright.

Eventually the facdly traded an ox team to Daddy Hays,

a neighbor,for a two-room house, which was moved to their

place, and later nore rooms were added to the house.

Food In those days was hard to get and often

tines the supply would alnoat be exhausted before the

wagons ooul£ return fron Vernon or Quanah.

Mr. geaunont owned a grist a i l l , which woe run

by hand and was fattened to their dugout door on the

right side as you go down. He recalls that often their

neighbors would cone to grind corn or wheat enough to last
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until their auppliea would cone, as traveling was a

problen in the early days aa t̂ here were no bridge* and

the rivers were at the flood stage in rainy weather.

One particular tine Mr. Beaumont had gone to

Quanta for supplies, and a heavy rain delayed his return.

The family had a half eack of flour, uhioh th'ey wade last

two weeks by eating a lot of pumpkins.

>.trs» Beaumont gave the stage nan Zbgf for which to

purchase a spool of linen thread at quanah. Things of

that kind oould not be found in Mangun. . ^

The Lowder school buildjjtg was erected in 1889,

a half ndle fron the 3eaunont hone. This afforded three

oonths free school and i f o child went longer i t cost one

dollar. The building consisted of one roon, was un-

ceiled and very poorly constructed. Cractea in the walla

aade i t very uncomfortable in cold weather. ^

Jotn Baaunont was the f irst sett ler in the coun-

try to fenci* his land, i t i s believed. Mr. Beaunont r«-

.calls driving to ?»rnon, Texas, for the 4,000 pounds of

of barbed wire to ©nolose the range. HIa father also

purchased the f i r s t self-binder for wheat in this region.
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Wheat was the f i rs t principal crop, although

cotton was grown generally in 1900. Mr. Seaunont re*

calls haying hla f l rat bale ginned at the :.ee Heally gin

in Mangua.

Opening of the Rook Island line in this section,

in 1900, was an ioportant event in the history of the

country. At f irs t the train stopped at Granite, but

later the Sine was extended to Mangua when the county

residents agreed to furnish the right-of-way. Mr. I . J*.

Rude was lnstrunental in getting the road extended to

Mangua.

Until the Itovk Islend wee wfstebli shed in the

country, trading was at Quahah and ^ernon, Texas. Follow-

ing the wheat .hartrest, Mr. Beauiiont vrould require reost of

the winter,to haul his wheat to Quanah* He usually nade

4,000 bushel of wheat from a 200 acre t ract .

In the early day wheat was worth 25£ to 50tf a •

bushel, cotton at 4 <f e pound, and COWB from $3.00 td

$5.00 eaoh. Mr, Beaui«ont trsded sone cattle for fam-

ing tools.
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For aixuaenient the \oung people ^ent to "Ice

Crean Socials" and the boyn rode bronchos end steere dur-

ing holidays*

There were two kinds of quail , the Bob White

and the Blue quail , done deer, entelope end e few black

bears* V/ild turkeys were so numerous they would go

in drove*.

Kr, Beaumont reca l l s thet r r . George ltoore

was the f i r s t man to own and operate a cotton gin in

Uangun and i t was fed by hand.

With h i s brother, B i l l , i'r# Beaimont has been

active as a carpenter here since 1919. His brother has

recently acquired typewriting as e hobby despite his

60 odd years. Hi chord Beauaont, however, hat chosen

hort iculture as a hobby. His l8wn i s f i l l ed with fine

shrub and -trees snd a colorful l i l y pond.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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No. 5- DocimentB: A ce r t i f i ca te of Membership in the

Paynefa Colony,belonging to R. Beauraont'c fether , 1686»

A Bil l of Sale for eowe ca t t l e w i t t e n by V. L. Perkins

for $400,00 for 99 head of c a t t l e . They also have

plcturae of t h e i r dugout horee, «e beaded beg ?*T8. Beau-

mont got from the Indians.

1/iT, Beauaont hae aorae arrow heads "and bones he has

collected and has put on diep^y at the I.!anguia s t a r p r in t

ing office in Manguia.


